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A PHENOMENAL ATTENDANCE

Fifty Thousand People on t.Uo Pair
Grounds Yesterday.

THE VEGETABLE MARRIAGE.-

Ulio

.

"ICoru King" nnrt the "Ornss-
Widow" Wed A Monster l n-

rnilo
-

and A Display
of KlreworKs.L-

IKCOI.JJ

.

BtmEAn orTnnOMAnv USB, I
1029 V STHBRT. {

LINCOLN. Sept. 13.1
The attendance wns phenomenal and tbo

weather nil that cnuld have been naked for
tlio big day of the fair. Although cloudy
during tlio cnrly morning hours , the atmos-
phere

¬

Rave no evidence of rain or storm nnd
the rush to thn grounds was without prcci-
dent.

-

. The ' Burlington special , motors ,

hacks , carryalls and prlvato conveyances
wore nil on the run. They could not bear
tholr burdens fast enough and great crowds
wore compelled to wnlk to the grounds.-

Oood
.

judges estimated thnt there were
50,000, people present. The sober minded ,

however , stopped nt the estimate stated , nnd
the pate receipts will probably show that it-

is very nearly correct.
During the races this afternoon the grand-

stand literally pncUcd. It Is said . .oscnt-

B,000 people comfortably. Hcsides , the course
was lined with carriages nnd picket hangers.
Mil tin mo Marantcllo and her Kentucky thor-
oughbreds

¬

were chief among the attractions
nttho'Course. She drove around the track
twice nnd sustained her past records.

The dining halls did a thriving business ,

nnd "snldo" shows captured n goodly num-
ber

¬

of the nickels nnd dimes.
Perfect police organization prevented

pickpockets from ulylng tholr trade. Every-
thing

¬

In every department worked llico
clock work. Tlio any was a success and the
talr is u success.

Flornl Unit.
Nature smiles ut Floral hall. There Is by

all odds the finest nnd best assorted display
of cut ( lowers and plants over soon nt the
annual state exposition. It would bo folly
to attempt to enumerate the attractions of
this department. One would soon become
lost In the maze of names familiar only to
the botanist and student.

3. W. nnd K. E. Arnold nnd W. II. Foatorc-
fcSon , of Omahu , occupy the south wing of
the hull. Their exhibits are certainly 1111-
15nlllccnt.

-
.

W. II. Hcsser , of Plattsmouth , and Sawyer
& Co. , of tiincoln , occuuy thn south half of
the cast wing. The exhibit of both Ilrms arc
the source ot endless admiration. Sawyer &
Co. have a mltilnturo horse and phaeton con-
structed

¬

from cut llowor ? . They are very
beautiful.-

A.
.

. Hoago , of Omaha , occupies the north
hnlf of the same wing. Ho also 1ms a very
attractive exhibit.

Hess & Swoboda , of Omaha , occupy the
central stand of the wing Tdcir pyramid of
cut flowers took the llrst premium.

The ilorth nnd west wings contain the dis-
play

¬

of fruits. This , too , is as fine as the
heart and eye could wish. Exhibitors as
follows :

.T. M. Uussoll , of VVyaioro , fifty varieties
of pouches.

Crete nurseries , ton varieties of pears ,
forty of noplos and two of plums.

Hiram Craijr , of Fort Calhoun , twenty
varieties of winter apples. Ho took second
premium-

.1'etor
.
Younger , of Geneva , also twenty

varieties of winter apples. First premium.-
E.

.
. E. tianborn , twenty varieties of winter

apples.-
H.

.
. F. Fonner , of Tokamnh , twenty vari-

eties
¬

of winter npplos. 'Ibird premium.-
H.

.
. II. liloclgett , of Lincoln , twenty vari-

eties
¬

of winter apples nnd other fruits.-
J.

.

. C. Itauman , of Lincoln , thirty plates of-
grnpes. . First premium.-

O.
.

. W. Alexander , of Friend , forty-nine
plates of grapes nnd one plate of seedling
plums. Sweepstakes.

15. F. Smith , of Lawrence , Kan , , eleven
plates of pears-

.Tlinyor
.

county exhibits 100 plates of pears ,
peaches , apples , crabs nnd grapes.

Washington county exhibits seventy-five
Plates of apples , pears , crabs , grapes and
peaches.

Fillmore county exhibits 100 plates of np-
plos

¬

, pears , peaches and grapes. Sweep ¬

stakes.
Johnson county exhibits 100 plates of np-

plcs
-

, crabs , pears and peaches. Second pre ¬

mium. 4
Otoo county exhibits 103 plates of pears ,

apples , crabs nnd grapes. Third premium.
There are also an endless number of single

plate entries. Such a display of fruits were
certainly never collected together in Horti-
cultural

¬

ball.

That Monster Parade.
The great illuminated pageant and trades

display took place last nignt as advertised.
Although it had been announced that it
would move promptly nt 8 o'clock. It was
near 0 when It started , owing to the largo
number of floats and individual, exhibits that
desired to cuter the parade. All day long
the secretary and grand marshal wore busy
making entries and assigning places , and
oven at night , when everything should hnvo
been ready to move , there wore nearly a
hundred parties awaiting to bo assigned n po-

sition.
¬

.
When nil were In position and the order

was given to forward march , Twenty-fourth ,
Tweiity-llftlj. Twenty-sixth nnd Twonty-
Bovcnth

-
streets wore covered for blocks

nnd blocks with pcoplo ready to
move when their turn should come.
The parade was of such monster proportions
that oven with that consummate skill which
Colonel Harry HotchkUs , thn grand marsnul
always brings to his nld , it was with dlfll-
culty

-

tnnt ha could handle it all. Ho was
most ably assisted by Hon. U. II. Oakley ,
General J. C. MeUrido , General S. 1. Alex-
ander

¬

, Hon. George H. Sklnnor , Major H.-

C.
.

. MoArthur , Hon. Thomas Lowery , Gen-
eral

¬

W. L. Daylott and J. P. Ueeinls. the
division marshals and his division ollicors ,

viz : Captain L. H. Chooney. chief of start ;
Colonel E. A. SoUor. A. II. Wolr , Frank
Uurr , >V. E. Clark , It C. Hazlotto , Kobort-
MoIloynoliU , J. E. Douclass , lr. Hurt , E.-

A.
.

. Shopnrd , Colonel John I ) . Bnxtt, Bennett :
Colonel O. H. Phillips. Ueatrlco ; Major W.-

W.
.

. Wolcotl , Central Cityj Colonel F. Sweet ,

Chirks ; Major J, O. Watson , Nebraska City ;
Walter Housworth , Carl Schmidt , Dr. G. H.
Simmons , F. F. Kooso , Frank Glenn , Lieu-
tenant

¬
C. S. Smith , W. H. Hnlrd , Captain

A.A. . Lust'li , Cupjiilti W. II. Herpcr , Cap-
tain C. M. ICoofer , Will Love , C. H. Ueach.
13. F, Hotchklss , Al Hcaeh , Liutonnnt W.-

E.
.

. Churchill. Lieutenant J. W. Pcrcival , Cap-
tain

¬

James T.vlor , Herbert Marslaml , Kobort-
M. . Simotu , T. D. M. Harvey , L. W. Ga-
routto

-

, Fred A. Wilson , J. U. Ulng , C. E.
Clark , Major N. G. Franklin. J , J. McClol-
land.

-
.

When the order was given to go the parada
moved west on O struct to Eleventh ; north
on Eleventh to it ; west on U to Tenth ;
touth on Tenth to Q ; west on Q to Ninth ;
south of Ninth to O ; cast on O to Eleventh ;
south on Eleventh to J. where it disbanded.

Six bauds furnished the music , and the
celebrated Lincoln Flnuibcau club kept up a
constant stream of tire.

The parade was between three and four
miles In length , nnd every building on the
line of mnrcu was brilliantly and tastefully
illuminated. Tills, which U the third pageant
that this city has scon In the past year ,
eclipsed all others In slzo and magnltlcunco-
of display ,

Counting those in the parndo and the spec-
tators

¬

who lined tno streets , It was ami-
mated that there wore botwooa 80,000 nnd
100,000 people on the streets.

IllPoultry KxhIUtt.
The pavllllon shows 3,000 birds nnd pot

stock , Including guinea pigs , lop-careil rtib-
blts

-
, ferrets , whlta mlco and rats , Angora

rabbits nnd land and water fowls. Most of
the exhibit , however , in made up of standard
bred poultry. Among the prominent exhibi-
tors

¬

nmy bo mentioned I) , C. Clapp , of liluo
Spring ; P, J. Ostcrman , of Winner ; S. J ,

nnd II. Carpenter , of Wnverly ; George H ,
lialdurf , of Cluiuba ; 8. 8. Bout on , of llluo
Springs , nnd L L. Lyuiun , of Lincoln. The
attraction )! are the magnificent Hrumuhs ,
Cochins and Leghorns. A Jluor Jot of fowls

wore never put on publto exhibition. Thoox-
hibit

-
U in charge ot Superintendent Mctic-

gnn , nnd ho expresses himself more than
satisfied with tha putout-

.Tlio

.

aioCormlck Company's Display.
Ono of the most Interesting parts of the

fair grounds .is the power house and around
this the Interest of every farmer Is fastened.
Prominent among the displays inado in this
department la that of the McCormlck Har-
vester

¬

company , which occupies one of the
largest spaces In the hall. The goods shown
this year nro the company's staple line ,
which embraces their well known binders ,
reapers and mowcrt , all working by steam
power. The exhibit is la charge of Mr. O.-

F.
.

. Spencer , ono ot the company's nblo repre-
sentatives

¬

, assisted by Mr. F. M. Crow, Mr.-

G.

.
. L. Keith mid Mr. R, BInford , the latter

gentlemen being nt the head of the McCor-
mlck

¬

interests for the state of Nebraska ,
with headquarters nt Lincoln , These gen-
tlemen

¬

form a genial quartette and the vis-

itor
¬

nt their exhibit never falls to gnt all the
nfermruiou ha desires as long as ho maiu'-
cfets

-

an Interest In the machinery lino-
.In

.

conversation with Manager Hinford a-

Dr.R reporter was pivcn some interesting
omts regarding the first manufacture of tha-
UuConnick reapers , which , as they nra-
f interest to the multitude thnt-
so thcso farm necessities , wo will
ivo them briefly. Thcso machines wuro
rat made In Virginia , at a small blacksmith
hop , In the cnrly part of 1S31 , but nt the
line was looked upon as too gigantic an uf-
'alr

-
to over become practical. However, In-

luly of the samn year , a public exhibition of-
ho mnchino was made , and it proved to bo-
he greatest invention nnd the most protnl
tent event In the history of Improvements
'or farm use. The machine was then maim *

acturcd In a limited manner forii few years ,
until It was deemed ndvlaaolu to move to a
morn central locality , nnd Chicago was so-

ectod
-

as tlie point from which to boot sup-
ily

-

the territory In ovtiry direction.-
ho

.

McCormick company now hnvo an-
eucy in nearly every largo city in the

United State * , nnd branch houses from
which supplies may bo promptly shipped nt
short notice nt most central points. Tnoy
have n mnmmoth building In Indianapolis
costing $173,000 , a six-story block In If n lisas
City nnd another In Minneapolis which Is aa-
'uinienso repository with a storage capacity
if ;100 carloads of machinery , and now to cap
ho cltmnx the company are about to erect
u the corner of Tenth and Q streets , in this

city , nnothar magnificent structure to cost
ivcr 100000. It will be of stone nnd brick ,
Ix stoi les high nnd cover fifty by ono hun-

dred
¬

nnd forty-two fact. This , by the way ,
a strictly n news item thnt TUB HER is
> rivlledged to first announce. Aside from
the buildings mentioned nbove the company
ma a number of otnors , but as space is-

Imitcd our reader can imntrlno thorn ns being
ttructures that any city may well bo
proud of-

.Lostyear's
.

; business In Nohraskn , under
ho able management of Managers llluford-

H. . K. Gould , of Omaha , was the largest
ho company has over done in the state , they

IwviiiR sold over six thousand machines so-
"nr this year. All this growth of business
tnd tlio popularity of thesa machines cannot ,

DO wondered nt when the casual reader will
bear in mind that It has taken more than the
average of man's life to Tiring about thcso-
results. . Years of practice and wc'illh of-
Uuanco have brouuht about the high porfec-

on
-

of the goods that this company is now
( fferinc to the tiller of the .soil. Therefore ,
hero is no room 1'or surprise nt the extent

of business they are nnwcnjoying. The fact-
s their merits have been tested and found
o bo unapproachable by any other machine.

The patents controlled by this company are
the most valuable and accordingly the
various work turned out is the very best-

.Tlic

.

Countj Collective Exhibits.
The readers of Tun UBE are somewhat fa-

miliar
¬

with the county collective exhibits
made nt the state fair this year. The follow-
ing

¬

counties were contesting : Saunders , An-

telope
¬

, York , JJox DuCte , Lincoln , Furnas ,

Perkins , Hayes , Frontier , Dawes , Lancaster ,
Douplas , Cumin ?. Dundy, Custor , Thomas ,
Howard , Chase , Uannor , Thayer , Kearney ,
ICimball and Washington.

From Colorado thu following counties were
represented : Wray , Weld , Yuma and Ar.ip-
ahoo.

-
.

Lancaster county was ruled out because of-
he fact that the state fair was located within

its borders.
The committee , consisting of A. J. Leach ,

of Oakdalo , superintendent , and E. A. Park,
C. E. Barney and John L. Hernian , hove
ocen nt work since the opening of the fair
examining the exhibits nnd scoring on points.
This afternoon they had finished their work
and announced It as follows :

Custor county , first premium , $300 ; Saun-
ders

-
county , second premium , ?J50 ; Thayer

county , third premium , ?200 ; Curalntrcounty ,
fourth premium , $150 ; Douglas county , fifth
premium , 100.

Lot 3 , class O , provides that a ohnmpion
silver medal should bo giVcii for the bust dis-
play

¬

of agricultural , farm and garden prod-
ucts

¬

of any and all kinds. This was also
awarded to Custor.

Diplomas were recommended to bo given
to Hendry & Dudrus , of Wray , Colo. , for a-

very line exhibit of spring and winter wheat
and 11 ax seed.

Also to Weld county, Colorado , for an extra
fine display of grain , both threshed and in-

sheaf. . '
Also to Yuma and Arapahoe counties , Col-

orado
¬

, for a good disulay of grain and veg-
otables. .

Tlio Crete Mu-fcrlcs' Exhibit.
This well known Nebraska industry Is , as

usual , on hand with an attractive and inter-
esting

¬

display, which fully demonstrates the
oft repented claim that In our own state can
bo raised as good a quality uud ns line fruit
ns in nny western state. Thli display occu-
pies

¬

the center table in the west wing of
Horticultural hall and other portions of the
hall where those products nro entered for
competitive display , making over thirty
bushels on the tables , and ns much more
under them for which there was no room
Just south of this wing Is the outdoor display
of trees , shrubbery , etc. In this wo note :

largo and excellent display of shade trees o
superior quality , suited for city , country or
park planting , evergreens In great variety
nnd In perfect condition , and n specialty has
been made of fruit , plants and ornamentals ,

also a particularly Quo display of forest and
timber claim trees , showing progress made
from seedlings to trees 11 vo years old. In
the line of Catalpas they show specimens
planted this year nnd are already at a-

uclghth of-elavcn feet and six inches from
the ground. Ash , box elder , black locust ,

mulberry and other varieties show remark-
able size and vigor, both as seedlings and in
older trees.

The Crete nurseries nro now making con-
tracts to plant, cultivate and warrant timber
claims for D term of years , und nt present
have under cultivation on western tree
claims over six million trees. With this
branch of their business ilicy have boor
quito successful , securing an average stand
of three and one-half times the required
amount. This portion of the business
should certainly bo a success , and when the
fact becomes generally known that this es-
tablishment

¬

is doing sufih work nnd meeting
with such general satisfaction they will cer-
tainly

¬
find this ono of the boat parts ot their

work. Them are so many persons Interested
in having tree claims attended to that the
average laud owner will bo glad of the op-
portunlty to hnvo this work done by such
reliable und experienced firm as this.

lit season the Crete nurseries employ over
ono hundred and twonty-tlvo hands on theli
establishment , und merely Judlng from this
u fair idea of the amount of worlc they pu
out may be had. It Is the largest nursery n
the state that soils and supplies the planter dl-

rcct , mid the advantages that they can thui
give the person ? that buy direct is apparent.-
Mr.

.
. B. P. Stephens , the gentlemanly super-

intendent
¬

, assisted by u competent corps , was
In attendance this week and made It pleas-
ant for all interested is horticulture and trci-
planting. .

The Cattle Shaw.
Good Judges of cattle say that the cattle

exhibit this year is at least 2) per cent
greater than lust year , both as to quality
and quantity , Superintendent Dlusmcro-
uud the awarding committees have labored
zealously , and have brought good Judgment
with consclontjous work , and the result is-

tha following uwards :

Shorthorns-Hull , U years and over, B , S-

.Cowan
.

, Newport , Mo. , first ; Williams &
Householder , Eureka , ICaa. , second. Hull ,

3 years and under 0. .T. Russell Sound's. Lin-
coln

¬
, first nnd second. Hull , 1 year nnd

under 2 , B. O. Cowan first ; I. Bnrr ft Son ,
Davenport , la. , second. Bull calf, Williams
fc Householder first ; B. O. Cownn second.
Cow , 3 years nnd over , Williams & Houso-
noldcr

-
first and second. Cow or heifer. 'J

years and under 8 , Williams & Householder
first ; J. Kussoll Sounds second , Holfor. 1
year and under 2, Bnrr & Son
first ; B. O. Cowan second. Holfor-
calf. . B. O. Cowan first nnd second.
Bull , nny ago , B. O. Cowcnjcow , nny ago ,
Williams & Householder ; bull , 8 years nnd-
over.. With 3 of got under 8, B. O. Cowen ,
first.

Hero fords Bull , 3 years nnd over ,
Mnkln Bros. , Florences , Kan. , first ; Haven's
stock farm , Almn , Nob. ; bull , S yean nnd
Under 3 , C. H. Elmcndorf. Koarnoy. first,
full recommendation ; bull calf. Haven's'
stock farm , first ; cow , 3 years and over, C.-

H.
.

. Elmondorf , first ; E. E. Day. Weeping
Water , second ; heifer , 1 year nnd under 3 ,
Klmondorf , first ; Day , second ; heifer calf ,
Mahln Bros. , first ; Elmcndorf , second ; cow ,
nny age , Elmcndorf , first ; bull , 8 years and-
over , showing U of get under 2 years , Howard
Bros. , Edgar , first.

Polled Angus Bull , 3 nnd over, 7. Evans
& Son , Emerson , In. , first nnd second ; bull ,
3 years and under 3 , J. L. Locho , Beatrice ,

first nnd second ; bull , 1 year nnd under 3 , J.
Evans ,t Son , first nnd second ; heifer calf ,
J. Evans & Son , first nnd second ; bull , any
nge , J. Evans & Son , first ; cow , nny age , J-

.Evnns
.

& Son. llrst.-
Galloway

.

Bull , 3 years and over, William
McTurk & Sou , first ; E. C. Hill , Stella , sec-
ond

-
; bull , 3 years and under 3 , McTurk , first

nnd second ; bull. 1 year and under 3 , Hill ,

first and second ; bull calf , Hill , first ; Mc ¬

Turk , second ; cow , 3 years and under 3-

.MoTurk
.

, first nud second ; cow , 3 years nnd-
unuer 3 , McTurk , first nnd second ; heifer ,
1 year and under 3, MoTurk , first ; Hill , sec-
ond

¬

; heifer calf , McTurk , first ; Hill , sec-
ond

¬

; bull , nny ngc , McTurk , first ; female ,
nny nuo , Illli , second : bull , 3 years and over,
with 3 of got. MoTurk.-

Hed
.

Polled Annas NVnrron , Sexton &
OITord , of Manhattan , took all the prizes.

Shorthorn , special dairy Bull. 3 nnd over ,

William & Householder , first ; Harr & Son ,
second. Bull , 1 year nnd under 3 , Burr ,
first ; Williams & Householder , second.
Cow , -I and over, Williams & Householder,
llrst ; Barr, second. Cow , 3 nnd under 4 ,

Burr , first nnd second. Heifer , 3 and under
8 , Cowcu , first ; Willtiins & Householder ,
second. Holfor , 1 and under 3 , Williams &
Householder , first ; Barr. second. Heifer ,
under 1 year , Cowon first ; Williams &
Householder , second-

.Jerso.vs
.

. Bull , 3 and over, John Batio ,

Hoskins , Nob. , first : Howard Bros. , Edgar ,
second. Bull , 3 nnd under 3 , E. F. Latta ,

Unndilla , llrst ; Howard Bros. , second. Bull ,
1 nnd under 2 , William Cinrlc , Lincoln , first :

E. E. Day , Weeping Water , second. Bull
calf, O. Cotnptou , Bennett , first ; Gcorpo B-

.French.
.

. Fremont , second. Holfor calf , E. F.
Latin , first ; Howard Bros. , second. Bull ,
any nee , William Claris. Female , any ago.
Howard Bros. Bull , 3 years old , with 3 of-
gnt , Howard Bros. , first-

.Gurnseys
.

Williams & Chapman , Grant ,

Neb. , carried off all the premiums.
Holsteins M. E. Moore , of Co in den , nnd

the Homo Farm company , of Now Hampton ,

In. , took all the premiums.

Swine Premiums.
The following premiums were awarded in

the hoshow to-day :

Grand sweepstakes , No. 1. Best pen of
breeding IIOKS , ono boar and four sows over
ono year old , any breed. The award was
made to Marshal Close's pen of Poland

ihinns , from Jessup , la.
Sweepstakes No. 3. Best boar of any

breed , and five of bis got ; J. L. Benton ,

Greenwood , Poland China.
Best sow under six months , nuy breed , to-

S. . E. Shellenborger. Cainden , O. , Poland
Chinas.

The committee worked nil forenoon in
making these awards , ns the competition
was very close. In No. 1 there were nine-
teen entries ; No. 3 , nineteen entries ; and
for best sow under six months old , there
wore forty-sovon entries.

The Poland Chinas take the load , as will
be seen from the above awards.-

Tlio

.

KeyNtnno Implcmrnr DHpluy.
Noteworthy among the many displays of

Implements was that of the Koystotno Manu-
facturing

¬

company , who mo.Ho a very fine
showing of their products in their own build-
ing

¬

which is in the agricultural implement
district. This firm has Us factory at Ster-
linc

-

, 111. , but the goods hero shown are from
the Council Blufts branch olllco and are in
charge of the following gentlemen : Messrs.-
C.

.

. E. Hold , W. B. Mack and F. Hollls , three
creat rustlers for trade and friendship.

This company has in their displav twenty-
two different styles of corn shellers , both for
hand aud power ; also exhibit a full line of
corn planters , Keystone disc harrows , hay
rakes , etc. Also a line of scientific feed
grinders which'were operated on the ground
by steam , an assortment of Eureka road carts
and road wncons , Koblnson spring wagons ,

Morrison stirring plows and cultivators.
Brown Manloy cultivators , etc. , the latter
list of goods being a line that this company
has the exclusive saltrof in the state of Ne-
braska.

¬

.

The Keystone works wore stnrtod in 1833-
at the present location , but , of course , no
comparison in slzo to what It now is. In fact ,
the business has grown to such largo pro-
portions

¬

that to-day they control ns largo n
business as any company irvtheir lino.

The Wool Grower ? .
In the sheep exhibit Nebraska has won

some of the premiums , though the competi-
tion

¬

from the outside was very strong. .The
following awards have been made :

American Merinos Ham,2 years and over ,

Samuel Jewell , Lawrence , Kan. , first ; E. D.
King, Burlington , Kan. , second. Ram , 1

year and under 3 , Samuel .Towctt , first nnd-

second. . Ham lamb , nudor 1 yea *, Jowett
first ; King second , Pen , 3 owes , 3 years and-
over , King first nnd second. Pen , 3 owes , 1

year and under 2 , King first ; Jowett second.
Pen , 3 ewes , lambs under 1 year , Jowett
first ; King second. Ewe , any ago In lot ,

sweepstakes , King. Uam , any ago , sweep-
stakes

¬

, Jowett.-
Cotswolds

.
Kam , 3 years and over, N. P.

Bennett , Lees Summit, Mo. , first ; C. H-

.Bnlllnger
.

, Lexington , Nob. , second ; ram , 1

year and under 3 , Balllngcr first ; Ucnnott-
second. . Uam lamb , under 1 year , Balllngor-
llrst ; M. C. Durlaml , Lexington. Nob. , see-
ond.

-

. Pen , 3 owes , 3 years nnd over, Uallln-
gor

-
first ; Bennett second. Pen' , 3 owes , 1

year and under 3 , Bennett llrst.
Leicestershire Ham over 1 year and under

3 , Georco Richardson , Benedict , Nob. , first ;

Arthur J. Richardson , Thayer , Nob. , second.
Ram lamb under 1 year , George Richardson ,

first ; Arthur J , Richardson , second. Pen , 3
owes , 3 years and over, Arthur J. Richard-
son

¬

, first : George Richardson , second. Pen ,
3 ewes , 1 year and under 3 , George Richard-
son , first ; Arthur Richardson , second. Pen ,

3 owes , under 1 year , George Richardson ,

llrst , Arthur Richardson , second-
.Southdowns

.

Ram , 3 years old nnd over ,
L. 13. Wilson , Custer , la. , first. Rnm , 1 year
and under 3 , first uud second , T, W. Harvey ,

Turlington , Neb. Ram lamb , under 1 year ,
flsst nnd second , T. W. >Harvoy. Pen , 3
ewes , 3 und over , first and second , T. W.
Harvey , Ewe , any ago , C. H. Balllnger.

The Draft iloiMe Association.
The annual meeting of the Nebraska State

Draft Horsa Brooders' association was hold
yesterday artornoon nt the Western Re-

sources
¬

building on the grounds. There was
a goal attendance of the members and the
reports show that the association is in a most
prosperous condition. The association is but
a year and a half old , and to-day It numbers
about seventy members , including the best
breeders In the state.

The following oftlcors were elected for the
ensuing year ; President , O. O. Hetlner , Ne-
braska

¬

City ; vice president , William Bur-
gess

¬

, Crete ; secretary , A. L. Sullivan , Lin-
coln

¬

; directors , C. H. Cushmau , H. S. Reed ,

Frank Walker.
Tlio linby Show.

The Hon. E. N. Grluncll , of Fort Calhoun ,
hat an eye to beauty as well as to utility and
business , so ho offered some special premiums
under the objyo head , ylz. :

For tha handsomest girl baby under two
yours old , ono barrel best Nebraska apulcs.

For the handsomest boy baby under two
years old , one barrel best Nebraska apples

For tha largest family of children born In
Nebraska , all ages and sexes , ono barrel best
Nebraska apples.-

Ho
.

conditioned that a photograph of the
winuiug parties thouid ba uruiontod to him

nnd that the compctltlo.n. was limited to Ne-
braska.

¬

.
Somehow the "lurRe ''family" offer didn't

take , ns there wore not qntnos.
Under the head of the handsomest clrl baby

nnd boy baby the following entries wore
made i '

Mr. and Mrs. L. U Parsons , Max , Dundy-
countyi Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas , Brown , Lln
coin ; Mr. nnd Mrs. James Pine , Plattsmouth ;

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kemp , Lincoln ; Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Austin , W *U Lincoln : Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Wllllnm Bcerup. KJ3 F street , Lincoln ;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Horace K6bon , Lincoln.

The show opened I at 3:30: , with Captain
Leo , of Oxford , ns rlnirmnstor, with Poiry
Walker , of Odoll , J. S. Small , of York , and
J. R. Nichol , of Norfolk , ni Judges.

The prize for the haniUomcst boy baby was
awarded to Albert Kemp , Lincoln ,

For the handsomest girl baby to Miss Loan
Grace Austin , West Lincoln-

.Stnto

.

Knlr Notes.-
J.

.
. O. West , of Grand Island , was a prom-

inent
¬

state fair visitor to-day ,

Senator Burton , of Orleans , smiled and
smiled on tba big crowd to-day.

Farmer Tom Majers , of Peru , was nn In-

terested
¬

spectator nt the stnto fair to-day ,

Governor Buckley , of Connecticut , was a-

Ruest of the state board of agriculture
to-day.

President Hayes nnd Secretary Shaffer ,
of the Iowa stnto fair , wera ou tha grounds
to-day.

Billy Barston nnd n party of Boston ladles
nud gentlemen were visitors at thu state fair
to-day.

Editor Wllklns , of the Gonev.i Republi-
can

¬

, was n caller nt THR BBB headquarters
to-day.

John O , Knlgbt's two-bonded cilf attracts
n crowd. It is without doubt the greatest
curiosity on the grounds.

The spiked soda fountnin has been getting
in its worit. The bovs hunt for it when
thirsty , but It Is hard to find.-

Dr.
.

. Hill and Ira Conger of Syracuse , ac-
companied

¬
by their families , are in camp just

without the grounds for the week.
Miss Elsie Asmus and Miss Emma Cooke ,

of Norfolk , visited the fair to-day in com-
pany

¬

with Cnptain Box: ami family.
The Whitebrcast coal company oxhiblts a

coke of coal that weighs 4,600 pounds. It was
taken from the mines nt Canon City , Colo.

Represent ativo Wllcox and Lawyer Lo
Hue , of McCook , were qlvine out paper
showing the advantages of their town to-
day.

¬

.
Secretary Nason , of the State Develop-

ment
¬

association , held n meeting on the
grounds tc-lny , and explained the objects of
the society-

.Triiinbull's
.

long-tailed trotter was vhitod-
by hundreds to-day. Trurabull is n recent
acquisition to Nebraska breeders and Is lo-

uutuil
-

nt If oca-
.Evurythine

.
was quiet on the grounds

throughout the day. Pickpockets aud bruis-
ers failed to assert their presence. Police-
men

¬

enjoyed a rest.
The religious dlninc balls fed 3,300, people

for dinner to-day. The Baptist , Christian ,

Aluthonist and Universal churches dined
1,000 , 0K( ), 375 and 350 ronpsotivoly.

The University and Industrial school band *

furnish the music on the grounds. Presi-
dent

¬

Grccr says that they were employed be-
cause

¬

the board thought thev better repre-
sented

¬

the state than auvof the many others-
.Iho

.

wcildliiu of tlio "Korn Kins" and the
"Grass Widow" took place this afternoon
at Iho Saumlcr? county vxhibit surrounded
with the grace nud beauty of this prcat state.'-
J

.

ne "Grass Widow , " who is now the "Grass
Queen , " was bedecked with , the card an-
nouncing'

¬

that the second premium for county
collective displays had been awarded to
Saunders couuty.

VoluiitcorH.
The reunion committee of the Nebraska

volunteers held a meeting this afternoon at
the Capital hotel nnd dcUided to hold the re-
union

¬

at Plattsmouth February 3-

5.Soinotliinj

.

to Kciimmbor.-
If

.

you arcfjoing cast remotnbor the
"Rock Island Route" run -tho sleepers
nnd chair cars of their solid vestibule
train to sxnd from tlio Omaha depot ,
leaving Omaha atSf 15 p. m.thua avoid-
ing

¬

the transfer at Council BlulTs.
Three solid trains daily. All chair cars
are free. Dining cars on all through
trains. Our trains make close connec-
tion

¬

with all eastern limited trains cou-
'icctitif

-
; in union depot at Chicago ,

avoiding a transfer across the city to
parties onrouto to Now York , Boston
and other eastern cities , "and every-
thing

¬

n Httlo better than other linoa
can offer. " S. S. STKVENS ,

Ticket ollico 1305 Parnain. Gen'l W. A-

.No

.

Fri' " Parliament In HIi.
Puck : Ryder ( on the elevated )

"Don't go into that car. Bob. Old Gar-
rul

-
is sitting next to the only two va-

cant
¬

scats. "
Violo "What of that ? "
Ryder "Why , ho reads the paper

before ho loaves homo so aa to have
something to talk about all the way
down. "

A I'crtincnf'Quostlnn.
Epoch : "I would HKO to ask you a

question , " said a gentleman to a follow
who was spreading himself over four
seats in a crowded railway car-

."What
.

is it? "
"What brand of nerve lood do you

use ? " ,
Not n, GtUU'ornia Hoar.

Anybody can catch a cold this kind of-
weather. . The trouble is to lot go , like the
man who caught the bear. Wo advise our
readers to purchase of the Uoodm.in Drug
company a liottlo of SANTA ABIH , the Cal-
ifornia

¬

King of Consumption , Asthma , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Coughs and Croup Cures , and ksep it-

handy. . 'Tis'ple.isiug to the taste nnd death
to the above complaints. Sold nt 1.00 a bot-
tle or !1 for 250. CALIFORNIA CAT-R
CURB cives Immediate relief. The Catar-
rhal

-
virus is soon displaced by its healing

und penetrating nature. Give it u trial-
Six months treatment 1.00 , sent by mail
110.

Iln 1)1(1 the IScst Ho Could.
Terre Haulo Express : "Why do you

poison yoursqlf with that vile Btiilli1"
ask oil the prohibitionist of tlio tramp.-

'Causo
.

it'n the best I kin allord.
You don't expect a poor workin' man to-

bo a-blowin' hiasnlf again champagne
cocktails , do yoV"

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs , Winslow'a Soothing Syrup

should always ho used for children
toothing. It soothes the child , soltuna
the gums , allays all pains , euros wind
colic , and is tlio ho'at remedy for diar-
rhiua. . 2oc a holtlo.1

THE RZAUTY MARKET.T-

NSTKUMUNTS

.

plaqad on rasorJ during
JL yesterdnv.-
II

.

llolln nnd wife to William 6lover . n Y
lot audu ! ior oH ut'4blk ), Oinnnn,
dued I ]

John Momilmn nnd wlto to Mary Mix , lot
7 , obc < H , Valley , w d 103-

U A Jonlln nnd wife to J ] US Woodbridgo ,
lot ] . Flack's sub , wd , . , 3.50-

0HJI'ruyn and husband to W II Mora-
house , lot 7. blk 1 , Hyde Turk , w A 1,000-

It A LonKto i : A Kydorw H oriotia,
blk 1)) , I'lalnvlew. w d 3,500-

li A LoiiK to C B Mlllero W of w 82' ,' ft of
lot II.1, bllca , Plalnvlevf. wrt 3,503-

H J Uarroll und wife to M J Dilllle , lot 5 ,
bile 10 , Huuscoin I'arlc , w d 1,050

0 If Hoggs ot alto It L Oarllchs , lot : ,
I'olham Place , q c d , t ,

J Kouillft al to it Fleming , lot K. blk S,
KeudU & J.uwls' add to Albright's an-
nex

¬

, w a 400-
It I , (iurllchs to M Lury , part sub lot 4 in-

lots. . Capitol add , w d , 8,000-
C I ) Muv tu M 0 May, lot 18 , bit 2, und H

of lot U. blk :) . l.aljo View w u 1,00-
00II llalloy and husband to M A Whitney ,

lot I ). bU 4. linker 1'laco , iv d CO-
OL It Louuiliuurg. administrator , to E B-

Kronen , lot 15 , bis 0. iMutrnl I'nrk , w d. 800-
K Walcvlay and wile to A U Wukeloy. lot

4. bit iy , Omunu , a c d-

A 0 Wuteloy to U and S S Waiceloy , lot 4 ,
bllcia. Omaha , no d

BI Jones to A 1C Itlloy , w 16 ft fa lot T,
UUIO ] , Omaha , w d. . . 300-

J nndU H Barter to M ! 'Anderson , lot 121 ,
bit 4 , Sherman avenue park, wd. . 1C-

KA llooge to (ieorce Horenson , und ', i of pt-
of nw no 01513. w d . . 1,600-

S K.Ionnsou and wife to John Itelshlat ;,
pt lot U. bile G , Orchard If ill , wd 6,70-

0WH Alexander and wifa to It A Owen-
.lota

.
15 to XI. llrst add to Lake , w d 4,000-

G 11 HOKKS et at to H J Junes , lot 1U , blk
! , Omaha Viewer , w d , 00-

0Twoutyone transfers Ki.

THE TENTH STREET VIADUCT ,

President Adams Bnya It Must bo
Built by the Olty.-

OWA

.

TRAINS IN OMAHA-

.Lcnulnir

.

ttio Fort Worth ItoAil The
lilno to Nntlonnl Inrlc The Outti-

wnlto
-

Hill nnd Uailroitil Mat *

torn In Goncrn ) .

In tlio I'rcsUlont's Cabinet.
Charles Francis Adams , president of the

Jnlon Pacificwas nttho headquartersycstor.
lay , and spent most ot the tlmo In close con *

sultatlon with Vice President Holeomb nnd
General Attorney Thurston.-

To
.

a reporter , Mr. Adams said , relative to-

ho proposed Union depot at this place : "I
can BOO no reason wiry the depot should not
jo built , provided the city of Omaha docs its
mrt. The crosslnR on Tenth street has long
jccn n soarco of great annoyance to the

company , as thorc Is no tolling at what tlmo-

itimnti life may bo sacrificed , The
establishment of n union depot nt that point
would ucscssarily increase the danger for
the reason that inoro trains would bo contin-
ually

¬

in motion. I mean by moro trains that
wo have arranged so that the Iowa lines rany
enter O in aim as soon as the union depot Is
completed nnd terminal facilities shall have
icon arranged. Wo have conferred with
the Iowa lines nnd nil of them have agreed
to accent our terms relative to their crossU-

K.
-

. This , of course , Is of great moment to-
3maha , uud means n great deal as regards
Lho country for some distance westward. It
will alien a strong channel of comnctttlon to-

hc shippers , which Is nn important factor in.-

ho. business circles of n great nlty-
."But

.
I want to say right hero , thnt , under

no circumstances , will the Union Pacific
enter a union depot project unless the city
constructs a viaduct spanning the tracks on-
1'onth street. Wo do not fool ns though wo
can stand the expense of both the depot nnd
viaduct, and oittier would bo useless without
.ho other. If you had a depot nud allowed
; he lines to enter with their trains the
street would be totally unsafe for people to
cross and accidents could not bo averted ,

llcncrt , a viaduct must bo had. The terms
lave been accepted by the railroad com-
units nnd arc final as far as those companies
are concerned. "

"It is reported that the Union Pacific has
iractically absorbed the Kort Worth roadl"-

"Such is not the case. Under the present
condition of affairs the railroads throughout
: ho United States are smarting under rail-
way

¬

legislation , both state und national. To
such nn extent has this been carried out that
Lite railroad companies have been compelled
to ferret out seine moans of protection. The
long and short haul clnilao of the Intcrstato3-
ommcrco law has worked adversely to the
Interests of railroads generally. It has put
nmttera in such a slmpo that , instead of
working for long hauls , the railroads now
consider that the shorter the haul can bo-
nutda the bettor. The route of n railroad
cannot bo changed in a day , and , in conse-
quence

¬

, legislation takes thu advance stops.-
It

.

is to remedy the existing circumstances
that the Union Pacilic is seeking a now
channel , a new outlet for her traffic. Conse-
quently

¬

we hnvo talked over the matter ot
seeking a marine outlet for business accru-
ing

¬

west of Cheyenne via the Texas & Fort
Worth and the Gulf of Mexico , and for busi-
ness

¬

cast of Choyermo via Duluth nnd ttio-
Inltcs. . Either route will give us a haul the
same us to Chicago and will give us a tide-
water circuit that will bo free from all legis-
lation.

¬

. "Wo have not made any definite nr-
ranccmonts

-
with the Port Worth people but

wo have the matter under consideration.-
Shouid

.

the deal bo consummated the Union
Pacnlc will operate that road
under a lease , but the management
may bo independent of the Union Pacific
proper or it may bo all brought under ono
management. This wo will decide upon
when other mutters are attended to. There
will.be nothing done in connection with the
Port Worth for the present. "

"What have you to say concerning your
DulnthoutloU"-

"This is of importance to the Union
Pacific , mid you may s.iy that the company
will look to the construction of a connecting
line soon. Wo will most likeiy build from
Sioux City to some point on tao Manitoba. 1
understand that the survey calls for the con-

struction
¬

of a piece af road about
seventy-live miles in length , and with this
road wo would open a direct communication
with lake ports. This will probably bo ono
of our earliest moves in the line ol building
new road. "

"Do you intend to build a line to the Yel-
lowstone

¬

parnI"-
"Yes , this baa also been decided upon , and

will also bo one of our early moves. It will
require but a short piece of road to put us on
the edge of the park , und our northern com-
petition

¬

makes.its building a necessity. "
"Havo you anything to offer on the Outh-

waite bill ? "
"Well , I don't know as I can say much that

would bo of nows. The question is still be-
fore

-
congrcssnnd just what the outcome will

bo remains to bo developed. "
' You have mndo u tour of the road and

country , llow did you lind things genor-
nlly'i"

-

"As regards the operating of the road , I
have things fixed now just ns I have long
wanted thorn. I am well satisfied with the
management nnd can see no reason why any
further change should bo mado. Uut whatever
changes follow , the old employes nro entitled
to promotion aud will neoivo recognition. I-

do not believe in going outside of the ranks
of our employes , now numbering nearly
twenty thousand , for olllcial material , and no
moro of this will bo done. If wo could not
find n man to fill any vacancy out of 0,000-
employes it would bo a serious rolloctio'i.-
No

' .

, sir , all promotions must be confined to
old employes , "

Mr. Adams visited and cordially greeted
the heads of departments. Ho left for St.
Paul last night.-

A

.

Pioneer Itutnrns.-
W.

.
. P. Foster , traveling passenger agent of

the Mexican Central , is In Omaha. Four
years have olapscd since Mr, Foster visited
Omaha , and ho was a most surprised man
when ho alighted hero yesterday. Ho called
ntTiic Una building and closely examined ull
Its departments , and viewing the city from
the roof of its structure.

Speaking ot the railway situation , ho
stated that the passenger business was pick-
liiK.up

-
matorlally , and that the south xvas

gaining great favor upiong the northern
tourists. Ho was of the opinion tlmt the
travel to that point will bo exceedingly
heavy this season-

.U.ill

.

road Notes ,

J. O , Phillippl , of thu Missouri Pacific , is-
In Lincoln ,

General Superintendent Hughes , of the
El khorn , 1ms gone to Lincoln and points
west.

The Burlington was again compelled to
run hourly trains to accommodate the state
fair patrons ,

The followmgdologates have boon selected
to attend the fourth unnuul convention of
the Switchmen's Mutual Aid association at
Cleveland , O. , nnd will leavi ) for thnt point
to-day : William Huy und T. Wright ,

of Omaha ; C. M. Hobbs , Council lilufTs ; P.-

J
.

, McKay , Lararalo ; James Scully , grand
lodge office , O in ah a-

.ClmuilJerlnin'a

.

Colic , Cliolorn nnd-
Dlnrrliooa Hcincdy.-

Thia
.

medicine can always bo depended
upon , not only in the inudor forms of-

sunimor complaint , but also for malig-
nant

¬

dysuntory and cholera iufantum.
The lives of many person sand especial-
ly

¬

children are saved by It oaoh year

I1OK8H OAJ18

They Will ho Followed on. lioayon-
worth liy tlio Motor.

Secretary Goodrich of tbo street railway
company says that the at reel car line run-
nlng

-

from Park avenue woat on Leuvon
worth to the Bolt line , Is being laid with
copper wire for electric locomotion , but for a-

while the motive power will bo horses , as the
whlto line running on Farnam street wil
run on the now lino. Transfers will be
given to passenger * at Loavenworth ant
Park avenue to the olootrlo line tbut will bo-
ou the Sixteenth nnd LcavouwortU tracks

This Is done nt the wish of persons nlonp the
ncwMlno now being built, who preferred this
cmporary makeshift to waiting Indefinitely

for the electric cars ,

At present the double tracks on the motor
Ino extend on Burl ns far ns Thirty-Bccoiul

street nnd a force or men is laying the sec-
ond

¬
track from Thirty-sixth to Fortieth

streets. When this Is completed the gap be-
.woon

-
Thirty-second nnd Tlilrty-slxth will

jo laid with another track mid the double
Ino will then extend to Walnut Hill.

The "Llfo of the flesh ls the hlooil
hereof ; " pure blood moans healthy
unctlonal activity and this boars with
t the certainty of qulok restoration
rom slcKnoss or accident. Dr. J. II.
McLean's strotiRthoninpf cordial anil

hlood purifier pivos tmro rich blood ,
and vitalizes nnd strengthens the whole
body. SI per bottlo.-

SOUTH."OMAHA.

.

NISWS-

.I'ostofllco
.

Doing * In Aui-ust.
Postmaster Potcr Cookroll makes tno fol-

owing gratifying rojrort of the work done tu-

ho postoffico during August !

jtnmps and postal cards sold ? 010.17
Stamped envelopes nnd wrappers. . . 113V70|

Total S2GI5.Sr
cAnnicKs' WOII-

K.ICRistcrod
.

letters delivered fid
Lottow 31,25-
0Postals ",717
Newspapers mid poridodteals 10-103

Total arU9'3-

MAtU COLUICTCD-
.Iall

.
loiters 27li.T-

jocul letters i,24l, >

locnl postals. 15S
Mall postals riA ''Papers , circulars , oto -15,073

Total 80,515-

A Contest for ix Modal.
The Odd Number Ple.if.uro club , ono of-

ho popular and influential societies of tlio
city , will give n social nud dnnco at Sarpy
dills next Sunday , nnd have procured n tlno
21 medal to bo contested for by the gun club.
The boys have made arrangements fo.1 a so-

cial
¬

time never surpassed by nny club enter-
tainment

¬

iu the city.

' Duty ol' UiislmiHlx to Wives. "
A lecture will bo delivered Saturday even ¬

ing In the Methodist Episcopal church , AN
brlitht , by the Uor. O. N , Iaw on , of
Omnha, on the "Duty of Husbands to Tholr
Wives. " The proceeds Will bo for the bono-
nt

-
of the pastor , the Uov. Mr. William O.

Luther. Tickets can bo had from any of the
committees.

Car Hrokcn Into lly ItobliTs.-
A

.

car standing on tha Union Pacific sulo-
track in the lower yards wns broken Into
Tuesday evening , and , nmong other things
taken , wore two saddles nnd n brldlo belong *

ing to Chicago parties , The thieves loft no-
trace. . The pollco nro looking into the mat ¬

ter.

Notf Almttt the Olty.-
A

.
dog which bit Patrick f. Halfpenny was

shot by a policeman.-
O.

.

. H. Hill has removed to tha Clnrk-Kltcli *

hart building, N street.
The young son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Has-

burg U very sick with remittent fovor.-
C.

.
. M. Sanford li building a line combina¬

tion store nnd residence nt No , .1023 U street.
Captain John Murphy, of the Armour-

Cuduhy
-

IIro department-lias resigned. Cu; >-
tain Cuvnuntigh , of the Omaha llro depart
nuint , will succeed him.

John Hnincs nnd Frank Cnhtll , two young
men boarding nt the Uocd hotel , wont out
hunting Saturday nud have not boon hoard
of since. Their friends nro becoming
alarmed. _

Very Kinky Indeed.-
To

.

tamper with symptoms Indicative of
crowing kidney disorder : to neglect for n
brief tlmo tmcdful stimulation of the renal
organs when their inactivity points , ns It
always and tinndstnkitbly does , to their
eventual permanent diseaso.is certainly very
rlskv indeed. This U , ho wo vor , a risk that
many persons pcrcentlbly drifting ; Into
Uright's dlscaso , diabetes , catarrh of the
bladder , ate , constantly incur. So those who
road , reflect and hcoj the lessons of recorded
experience , tlio advisability of using Hostel-
tor's

-

Stomach Hitters ns a diuretic need
scarcely moro than n suggestion. No fact Is
moro generally admitted by the medical pro ¬

fession and the public than Its efficacy for the
prevention of serious renal dlaoasa. The un-
medicated excitants of commerce , no matter
how pure , hour in mind , react prnjudlclally
upon tbo kidney when Inactive. The Ulttcra
subdue malaria , constipation nnd rheumat-
ism.

¬

.

American Knullsli lit Purls.-
It

.

is said that it is American English
that salutes the oar all over Paris.

Have you used

GAP?

"YOST" WRITING MACHINE.-
A

.

Typewriter mndo to moot the modern
want for a machine which prints directly from
typo , USDS no tllibon , aligns permanently at-
palntof printing. Is Iiight , Compact , Duralilu ,
and lu a word , H built on sciuntitlc principles ,
tlio invention ot O. W. N.Yost , tlio bulldur ot
both the llomliiuton and Callcrnpli.

Machines with Umulugtou ot Callgraph key
board as desired-

.Alnrcestocfeotaorond
.

hand Typowltors , of
all makes , for sulo , rent or exchange. Wo are
nlsosales atrents for the M13IIH1TT" Typo *

writer, tuo lliiust low priced uiachluo on the
market. I'rlcol" .

Wo oulil ho pleased to receive a call fromyou , whether you want to purchase or not, and
wo will gladly show you tlio ' ' YOST" and the
tlnest nnd largest stock ot Typewriter Kiir-
tme. . Supplies , etc , over brought to this city.

For sale by M. H. Qlm , Omaha , -Nobral .

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.-

A.

.

. B. MEYER & CO. ,
SHIPPERS AND DEA.LERS IN

COKE1O3 South Jl8th Street , Opp. Postoffice. Telephone 14-

0O.Brownell

.

Hall !

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL ,

Corner of Tenth and Wor-thlnglon Streets , Omaha , Neb ,

T&B& Roy , Robert Dolicrty ,
S , T , D , , Rector ,

Fall Term Begins Wednesday , September 11. For Particulars
Apply to the Rector.

ETCHINGS , .S& eSTEMEUSON ,
ENGRAVINGS , & C"IIALLET& DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIES. .®! S0TKIMHALL ,

MOULDINGS , B

PIANOS & ORG ANSjta MUSIC-

.JBJ3

.

Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

STANDARD SHORTHAND SCHOOL.Olf-
i'ra

.
the bent facilities for acquiring the art

ofBHOHTHANI ) ndTVI' WUITlNIJ. MllU-
K8T.

-

. ClIBAI'BHTnnd IlKHTBOIIOOMn tllB WKHT.-
KUCCCBH

.
oiiAHANTCKii to iiuyono of ordinary

ability, (JIIADUATK.S ABHitmu: TO wuTjorw.-
Wti

.
are uimblo to supply thu diuuuuil for com-

putent
-

atcuoKraph rn. You ci'.u iut; u poultloa-
us noon us you mo ready for It. Kvery yonnff-
niau und womnti xhould imvu a, practical
knowlrilgo of Hliortlimid und Tynuwrltlnii.
( live Iho IIOVB unil ( Uiii.H a chance at a tlior-
oiiuli

-
practical bcliool und teach thorn tq b*

luiltpnndont.-
Tor

.
furtlier Information address

Standard Shoithand School ,

ZYank V , Itoil , Mniiiior{ ,

Paxtoii Block, 1514 Farnara SL ,,0inalia ,


